Don't dump it, Donate it!
Call St. Vinny's for a FREE home pick-up.
Schedule a pick-up NOW.
Call 608-278-2920.
Pick-up days:
Friday, August 10
Saturday, August 11

Monday, August 13
Tuesday, August 14

Tell us what you have.
Check out what we can and cannot take. Drivers can decide what
they can and cannot take if there's a question.

Get your stuff ready
Put small stuff in bags tied shut or boxes with the flaps closed.
We can't take some things because of condition, age, health or
safety. Dispose of or recycle them properly to save the planet.

On pick-up day, pick up the phone!
We'll call you early with your pick-up time. Drivers can decide if
there are things we can’t take because of condition, age, size, or
anything that makes them unsellable or unsafe.

Help our trucks get to you.
Downtown's gonna be crazy. Help keep the driveway, parking lot
or street in front of your place clear when it's your turn.
If we can’t get our truck to your place because of traffic, blocked
parking lots and driveways, we’ll call you to reschedule.

What
can I
donate?
Yes!

Nope.

- gently used clothing
- household items
- some furniture in good condition
- dishes & cooking things
- lamps & lights
- books
- art

- mattresses, box springs, futons
- computers & computer equipment
- exercise equipment
- televisions
- large appliances
- sleeper or reclining sofas
- pianos, organs
- baby furniture
- entertainment centers
- hazardous chemicals
- construction materials
- dirty, broken things
- things too big or heavy

When you donate to St. Vinny's
You help someone get food, clothing, medicine, housing and
free or inexpensive household basics.
You help keep the planet healthy by NOT feeding the landfill.
You make a difference - in one move.

